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Cal Poly Student Leaders to Take Part in May 11 Day of Service 
SAN LU IS OBIS PO - More than 600 student-leaders-in-training ti·om Cal Poly O rientation 
Programs will give back to the local community during a day o f setv ice set lo r Satm·day, May 
II. 
"!b e annua l Leader-in-Training Uay of Setv ice w ill run J:i·om 10 a .m . to noon . Participants will 
be students training as leaders to r Cal Poly's Soar and Week of Welcome programs . 
"' I his is our chance to inspire s tudents to continue to gi ve back ," s aid NabiiRas hed, a member 
of Cal Poly's Orientation Board. " Ifwe can ge t our leaders excited about community setvice, it 
will trickle down to new students and he lp d1em realize San Luis Obispo is their home , too. " 
Katy Palmer, a tom1er Soar and WOW leader taking part in training this year, sai.d the day of 
service is an impo1tant part of the re lationship b etween Cal Poly and the communi ty. 
"' l11e local community gives a lot to Orientation Programs," s he said, " and it 's important we 
give back to build strong relationships widun the community. Besides, it 's ti.m! " 
Past service day events have provided volumeers lor a variety oflocal groups, including 
Growing Grounds nursery (pa rt of Transitions Menta l Heal th), local home less shelters, and 
beac h c leanups. Orientation Programs is st ill seeking organi zations to be a part of the upcoming 
day of service. lfyour philanthropic organiza tion could use the help of our student leaders, 
contact orientation@ca lpoly.edu. 
for general intom1ation regarding Cal Poly 's Orientation Programs, contact Coordinator Jason 
Mocktord at 805-75 6-247 7 or jmocktorrft)calpoly.cdu. 
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